123/21 Cavenagh Street, Darwin City 0800, NT
$320
Unit

$1,280 bond

Rent ID: 4668072

1

1

1

INNER CITY LIVING!

Date Available
now

Enjoy a vibrant city lifestyle with no maintenance headaches in
this light-filled one-bedroom apartment that showcases bright
city views. It is ideally set in the heart of Darwin CBD, easy

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

walking distance to shops, cafes, bars and ocean-side
Bicentennial Park.

PM Enquiries
Mobile: 0458022183
Phone: 0458022183
enquiries@recentral.com.au

-- Open-plan tiled living/dining area
-- Neat galley-style kitchen with stone benchtop
-- Large separate bedroom with balcony
-- Balcony showcases bright city views
-- Wall-to-wall built-in robe to bedroom
-- Bedroom also features striking open ensuite
-- Shower over large corner bath in ensuite
-- Separate powder room off living/dining
-- Separate internal laundry
This low-maintenance city apartment is ideal for professional singles or a couple.
Enter into the tiled open-plan living/dining area that features a neat updated galley-style kitchen
featuring stone benchtop and ceramic cook top.
The large bedroom is located off the living/dining area at rear and opens onto a covered balcony
that showcases bright city views.
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Property details continued from page 1:
... The light-filled bedroom also features split-system air conditioning, a striking open en-suite with shower over corner bath, and a large mirrored built-in
robe.
There is a powder room off the main living/dining area, and a separate internal laundry adds convenience.
This excellent city apartment will be popular. Act fast and organise an inspection today while it lasts.
Register for a viewing time:
- Click on the "Book an Inspection Time" tab
- Register to join an existing inspection
- If no suitable time offered, please tick the appropriate box so we can coordinate a suitable time.
- Once registered you will be notified of any time changes, cancellations or alternate inspection times.
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